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My poverty, bust not may will. conaents.
OBAXBPBARR.

1 had a iiestful once of my owu,
Ah, hap>py. happy 1 X

Right d, arly I Ioved'tbem, but when they w«e
grown.

They spread out their 'wingu to fty 1
3EAIi IMOELOW.

yTwas' the Tuesday
jbefoe.'Thanksgiv-

",ris Foin' ut
are, Ktty ?» ot
There was nothing
in the weak old
voice to make Kitty
start as she d2d
She hesitated *iniherý

ýask of pinning her rusty shawl around
ler thin shoulders.

"I was that same," she admitted
cheerfully, "'Tis a beautiful day en-
tirelv. The-walk 'ud do me gôod,"
she 'supplemented hastily.

"Faitit, no doubt of that. Ye've beenkep' in the bouse pretty clÔse witit
that long pneumnony of mine. Will ye
lie gone long, alanna ?"

There was apprehension in the look
Mrs. Malone bent on the wh!te head
stooping towards the littie sheet-iron
5tove. When she spoke it was in a
manner at once airy and reassuring.

ý', 'tis quite a step to market, Den-
ni. I think ll be goin' to the

farthest wan. They do, be havin'
things there mnore reasonable-like. It,"
she paused, the thought of a sin tO

Ibe confessed at her., 0sttùu8 "cht?
Iflashing acrss iïn her mind les ounr
Tht ein'dinner ' an goin' fýý

U~w*ldW.t b. 'after -buyh( aotldu,

Malone. He sat huddled forwardi
the pitifulinertia oif ageandPpplcal
lassitude. "Tht docthéi ad nmdkies
must have took. a heap qir,.f0wtomif',
I-woulda't buy what nught be oalledi
luxuriant, uo té spak 0.

"I won't, Dennîs" promîused K;itty.
Site w9aa' ying the, plaià little bonunet
oz her leek oldheled. "You cu
thruit Me. <or' tlati"O h. a44.& with
wh4t aoeaed unnoceuaay '1,-
wodt" '

Site did not leave tite rocan#t opoe.
She stood behind him, trenah1ingt ecjw-j
ering, irresolute, a ýqqeo g1t0
convulsing he« worn adwikç
cou utenance. She 1oe4. with blik
iiig eyes at the stofped, Dfoa l tt

Il'Tbzet lIon£pteumeny..Il

rocker, then around the room--the
barest, poorest, shabbiest cleanet» lit-
tic roomi I he grime oÏ a generation
of obj ectionable 'tenants b ad.- been
scftsbbed out of the rough boards by
Kitty's energetic hands. These saine
bus y hands bad polished t he few
ch irs '- and made shining the one
small window,' and kept. inimaculate
the furnishings of the. bcd in the cor-
ner, and fashioned thc bright -patch-

wokspread thereon, and prepared the
littie luncheo"-pain and ineager en-
ough for a convalescent-which' was
set forth on' a littie table drawn We-
side the old' man's chair.

"It may happen," she declared,
speaking hurriedly, as thouùgh the pos-
sibility had just occurred to her, 'that -
I mayn't be back -for a-raie good
bit, Dennis. 'Tris thinkin'> I arn of

goin' over to sec Nora, if 'twould. be
safe to lave you that Iong.» Then, as
she feit his eycs turn slowlv in ber
direction with a sort of qiostioning
surprise. "I-I'tn aftiter boarin' Mary
Ellen ain't as well as she might bc,
an -- >

"ýEh -Mary Ellen 1" His tone was
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